Need an education loan but the Collateral value isn’t enough?

Get 100% of your expenses as a loan on a collateral with a value of just 25% of the required amount!

Loan Details:

- **Maximum Loan Amount**
- **Rate of Interest**
- **Processing Fee**
- **Repayment During Study Period**
- **Loan Tenure**
- **Co-Applicant**

Collateral Value: <100% & >25% of required loan amount:

- INR 1.1 Cr
- 12%
- 1% of Loan amount + GST
- Min INR 2000 per month
- Up to 15 Years + Course Duration
- Non-Financial Co-Applicant Mandatory

Collateral Value: 100% of required loan amount:

- INR 1.5 Cr
- Starts @ 7.85% (W) / 8.35% (M)
- INR 10,000 + GST + Property Evaluation Charges
- Nil
- Up to 15 Years + Course Duration
- Non-Financial Co-Applicant Mandatory

Scan the QR code to fill the form
Fill a 30-sec form in the link and our team will touch base with you.